
Society meetings.
ainnKtro Castli, Mo. Si, A. O. K. or tin M. C.

.ind-an- 4tb Monday of each month, In Re-
bel's Hall. Lehlghton, at 7:30 o'clock r. u.
Peror German. 8. K. C.( 4 it-- Ounam, S.K.
1UB.

QHADXH IIUTTXD LODOI. No. 688, I. O. O. F.,
. metlieinr Tuesday at 8 o'clock,

it .inJteMfsHall. Daiiiel Graver, l, O.j W.
R, Hex, Secretary,

l'.ond Boca Tribe, No, 171, Imp. O. R. M raton' Wednesflsy evonlng ot each week, at 7:30
o'clock, in Public school Hall, Wefaapnrt,
Pa. D. P, Hlckert,S. B. R.ailham,C.of B

XmianTpv Loiwk. No. 211. X. of P., meets
every. Friday evening. In Rebel's mil. at 8
o'clock. J. S. Lentx, O. O. T. Ilatclllr, K.
of 1L and S.

AdvcrtUIngr Rates.
We desire it to be distinctly understood that

no Aavertlsements will bo Inserted In the col-

umns of Tim Gabbox Advocate that may be
received from unknown parties or firms, unless
accompanied with the CAsn. The following are
our ONLT terms.
Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch each

Insertion 10 CIS.'' fill Months, per inch each lmertton 11 cts.' Three Mentha, 20 cts." Less than three months, first inser-
tion f i. each subsequent Insertion 23 Cts.

jLocal notices 10 cents or line.
II. V. MORTHIME R, Publisher

JJ !. 81ETWKIIS,
'DISTRICT ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR

AT 1AW.
Omct, No. 2, Mansion liouse,

MAUCH CHUNK. PA.
Settling Estates, Flun g Accounts and Orphans

Conrt practice a specialty.
Trial ot Csnses carefully attended to. Legal

transactions In English and German. Jan e.

SATURDAY M0BNINO, JUNE 28, 1875.

Local and Personal.
Hats and caps of every style at the

lowest prices at T. D. Clausa'.
A new 7 18 octave piano for silo,

.very. low. Apply at this office.
Job printing of every description

neatly done at the Advocate office.
Gent's furnishing goods In every

"variety, very cheap at T. D. Clauss.
To vote next fall you mast bo as-

sessed by September 1st or .lose your
vote'.

Hardware, coal and lumber at the
very lowest market prices, at F. P.
Seuimel's.

Slatiogton wants five teachers for
the ensuing term. Salary from $30 up
to $50 per month.

Dr. J.- G. Grosscup recently sold
out. his office and practice at Slatington
to bis former stuJent, Dr. L. A. Snyder.

Charlei Trainer, Is now fixed In his
new store on Second street.and Is sell-
ing flour, feed.&c. at lowest rates. Try
ihlm.
- An elegant assortment of spring
and summer suitings to select from at
T. D. Clauss' Halt nt Fashion, tfank.
street.

T. D. Clauss has just received a
very large stock of fancy worsted sult-'ln-gs,

'which be Is making up a, lowest
prices.
.If you want a nice fitting suit of

clothes, call at the merchant tailoring
establishment of T. D. Clauss and be
suited.

The anniversary exerciso of Lafay-
ette College, at Kastou, will commence
on Sunday June 27tn, and continue
five days.

Now is the time to put In Cucum-
ber pumps. You can get them from b
I soromel at cost. They are the best
pumps ruaue.

The other day Mr. P. A. Semmel,
coachmaker In .Slatiogton, lost ono of
Ills' cons by bavlug it run over by a
train ou the L. V. UK.

Hats, for young and old, rich and
poor at C. B. itboads', Mauch Chunk,
ulao aJne stock of gents caues of ele-
gant styles. Cheap for cash.

Great bargains In muslins, calicoes,
prints, 6tuffs and all kinds of domestlo
goods at Kramer's Corner StoreSixth
.and Hamilton streets, Allentown.

ltov. Mr. Evans, of Slatiogton, will
preach lit the M. E. Church,

(Sunday) In the morning at 101)0
and in the evening at 7.30 o'clock.

CfaUsauqua Tribe, No. 204,
Order of lied Men, will hold

t Heir second annual pic-nl- o on Saturday,
July 3rd, In a grove near Catasauqua.

L. F. Klepplnger, at his livery on
the corner ot Bank and Iron streets, has
a lot of nobby horses and handsome car-
riages, which be hires out at very low
prices,

.The coats mode ud bv Lanrv &
Peters are not only neatly trimmed but
well made Up of the best material, and
the "fit" Is unsurpassed by "any other
man.-- '

. We had the pleasure Thursday
morning ot meeting O. O. Muaselman,
JJsq., of the Stark Co. (Ind.) Ledger,
who is here on a visit among bis old

4 friends and relations.
Boots, shoes and gaiters, made es-

pecially for the trade of this locality,
pre selling at "knock down" prices at
T D. Clauss' merchant tailoring es
taollshinuut, on Bank Street.

Cabbage, red beets, onions, saled,
bananas, pine apples, and all the eaily
fruits and vegetables at S. E. Fatz-Jnger'- s,

just received fresh from the
city markets, and selling very low for
iaasb.

J. K. Blckerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Kickertstown to dispose
ot. It you feel like securing a good
boms call and see blin He U also

lumber aud coal at the
lowest rates.

r A JUBH Cuancb Wo offer for sale
one of Eil ward Piotts' Star Parlor Or.
gins, fresh from bis factory at Wash-
ington, N. J. This Instrument is sur
passed uy none in the market. Call
at mis omco.

There Dejrjg an end of the miner's
strike lu the Schuylkill region, Major
General Siegfried has Issued an ordor
relieving the Eighth Beglment, Nation-
al Guajds,frorn duty at Shenandoah aud
Malianoy City.

The Sunday Tribune, published at
008 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Is
one ot the nratest, as it Is also one of
the most ably edited papers In the
State. It has Just donned a neat and'
tasty new dress.

Mr. Brookes, ot the Morning Her.
aid was In town yesterday, and drop,
ped in to see us.

Col. Abraham Miller, an aged and
respected citizen of Easton, died on
last Saturday week.

The North Penn. Iron Company
Intend to enlarge their capital $100,000,
by an Issue of additional stock.

And now our friend J.
W. Itaudenbush, meets his friends In
his now and handsomo bar-roo- He
would like to see you I

You cannot find a moro refreshing
drink this hot weather than the d

fountain soda water at W. S. Lobach's,
lato D, Krouk & Co's. Ico crearn, all
flavors, day and evening. Fresh bread
and cakes every day.

Thomas Mantz Is putting down
curb and a new and handsome flag
stone pavement In front ot the Ex-

change Hotel. Another evidence of
the spirit of Improvement which per-

vades the people of our borough.
What portions of the body are the

best travelers? The two wrists I The
perpetrator of the above conundrum was
lost seen in one of David Ebbert's hand-
some carriages, taking an airing out
tho Valley to cool his brain. Terms
low.

1000 Men Wanted. To securo
great bargains at Laury & Peters. They
have just received a large stock of fan-

cy worsted and casslmere suitings, which
they are prepared to make up in first
class style, at 187S prices, to suit the
.times.

Where Is the statement of the
Borough accounts for the past year ?
Our citizens would like to see what
was done with the money they paid
last year, before commencing the pay-
ment of taxes for 1875. Is the state-
ment held bock by the Council or Is It
the fault ot the .Auditors?

Joseph 8. Webb has been
Dy the School Board to collect

the school and building tax for 1875.
Ho gives notice in another column ot

's paper that said taxes must bo
paid within sixty days, or they will bo
collected according to law. Those in-

debted will please note this fact.
Messrs. Itomlg & Hofford, shipped

the new book and ladder truck, which
they havo been building for Waton-town- ,

Thursday noon. It Is undoubt-
edly ono ot the handsomest trucks ever
turned out fitted with reel, rope,gong
and lamps and reflects much credit ou
the mechanical skill ot the manufac-
turers.

Save 20 per cent, by buying ladles
button gaiters at Laury & Peters'.
They bavo just received an

stock which they are offering
at a great reduction on former prices,
and which they guarantee to be of u
quality superior to anything ot the kind
ever offered for the same money. Call
and see them.

Fancy Bill, rhinoceros tamer and
Heathen Chinee tonsor, says the rich
people ot Allentown could readily be
distinguished from the " commonalty"
on our Fair Grounds last week by the
fact that they wore badges of some
sort or another on the lapels ot their
coats or dresses. What an outrageous
slander I Allentown Democrat.

The Bethlehem Iron Co. are at
work ou an order for five thousand tons
ot steel rails for the Southern PaclQo
Railroad Company of California. These
rails are to be shipped to San Francis-
co, and will be used In filling tho gap
of one hundered miles which now ex-
ists between the Los Angeles and South-
ern Pacific and Tulara Valley divisions.

We are reliably Infotmed that when
the wages of tho employees of the Car-
bon Iron Company was reduced 10 per
cent, a week or so ago, that the Com-
pany at thr same tinio reduced the rout
of their houses 10 per cent. This Is
right, and shows that the Carbon Iron
Co., at least, Is willing to glvo and take
with their employees In the present de-
pressed condition of trade.

John C. Helper, a ifcrks county
farmer, has adopted a novel plan to get
bis fields cleared of potato bugs. Ho
pays boys who will enter In the work 0
cents per 100 bugs caught. Tho boys
are supplied with cans halt full ot wa-
ter, In which they gather them from the
plants wherever found. Some 0,000
bugs have already been captured, and
as fast as they are brought In Mr. Help-
er burns them.

Last Monday, 21st was tho longest
day of the year. 14 hours and 55 min
utes. It marked the summer solstice,
the time .when the sun Is fartbett north,
having reached the Troplo of Cancer,
and ou that day summer really began
In tho noithern hemisphere. It was
the centre ot the " long day" north ot
the .lrctto circle, and the "long night"
In the Antarctic, or South Polar re.
glons, wbero winter Is now at its
height. For the next six months the
days will gradually shorten until De-
cember, when they will again com-
mence to lengthen.

The "region board" of the miners
ot tilt) Wyoming district called upon
President Parrish, ot tho Lehigh and
Wllkesbarro Coal Company, Tuesday,
and requested that the officers ot the
Union, who bad been refused employ.
ment tor their part in stirring up tna
strike, be permitted to go to work, Mr.
Parrish granted the request, but said he
wished it distinctly understood that the
Miners' Union should no longer dictate
wlio snail bo employed or discharged,
and that men shall not be forced to join
the Union In order to enter tho mines.
It is stated that the utmost harmony
prevailed" at this Interview. All the
mines started Wednesday.

celdeuta,
John McKelvey.of Parkerton.whtle at Kaston

on business, on Saturday last, in stepping from
an engine while in motion, caught the beet ot
ills boot on the Iron step, but In falling he
caught and supported himself by the railing of
the engine until It wae stopped, wheu bo was
rescued from his perilous position. In the fall
be fractured his lug near the ankle reir aercre.
Ir, both bones being broaen. Jir. McKelrey
watbrouvht to bis borne In Pack erton. and la
now onus? the car s of Dr. N D. Ueber. cf Itua
plaats ana we are ptea-e- d to say is doinx well.
Mr, 51 cK. h onlJaat reoorercu froji aMOTere
plugs ui rueuiuausui

On Wednesday morainir.llarvAr.aon of Ml
Henri, ot Una olaoe. an uuinlort at Packertou.
bad bis right band oauabt in tbe machinery,th
bones of the baud being badly broken. Dr. N.
II. Meter dressed the tajnt ed hand.

Our Mauch Chunk Letter.
MAUCH ClIC.NK. PA.. Jane 26, 1875.

With the thermometer ranging among the
nineties, I must appeal to yonr humanity and
hope that you'll ezense brenty. The Courts
having boon In session slnco Monday last,thlnm
hare boen somewhat more llrelr than they
were at my last wiltlnr, while the advent ot the
heated Jterm promises to keep them ao for so mo
time to comet landlords, at lout, seem to boot
that opinion. Let us hope that their expecta-tlon- s

may be realised. This tiring in hopes Is
certainly a great thing. It makes one feel good

for a while at least, and enables us to bear,
and wblstlo at, adversity. For particulars ot
noteworthy events, or my own deductions and
observations, I refer you to tho notes annexed.

Tfonra, tc. Cavebduh.

Dashes alere and There.
LltUe Tommy Is considerably under the

weather. Poor fellow.
Oeorge snrowl Is doing well, and may now

bo considered out ot danaer.
The Hook and Ladder nova beat the Coman- -

ches at a recent game at base ball.
Mr, Jacob Loinns and wife from Allentown

were in town last Monday, visiting their ftiends.
John Dlemer. ft Herman, waa nn Mnnilftv

last transformed Into an AmortoanoiUson.by

Gracious 1 who'd a thonaht it ahnnlfl avai
come to this. Here we are, at the mercy ot two
secuuus ui louioueraw oruuery.

Kaston is In n fair way of snpersedlng Mil.
waukee In the Laa-e- r line. Moat nf imr hAAr
drinkers now preferring the former.

--Mr. Hlchai d Fordham. the colored barber nf
the Mansion Honse, bss this week "done thestate some sorvlce" by acting aa J urrman.

After an absence of a week, prodlral Joe has
returned to dnty. Whether or no tho fatted
calf was killed on his arrival, X can not say.

nv reference to the docket. T flnil t.fcnt tt
costs about $17.60 tomallclnnslv shoot a goat,
and a like amount to prosecute the offender.

It will fiertalnlv be arood nnwa tji all vh.m
It may concern, to learn that this year's tax Is
99 cents less on the hundred dollars than It was
last year.

I. Behler. nronrletor of the Oolntnbta TTmaA.
claims to bare entertained more customers dnr.
Ing oonrt-wee- thanany other landlord In town.
Ho may be oorrecL

The nleaaant countenances of Jam. fivwn
from Bnrnmlt Hill, and Barney Phillips from
Ashton. abone conspicuously among the Juroraduring this week's conrt proceeding.

A Mrs. Jeffries, who last winter had bar
hnsband Incarcerated for desertion, hossotir
reieuiou n w uy. imuuuneu uieoourca tor OCT
husband's release. Sensible. What'a the nM
of pouting.

Monday evening the Marlon bovs were out
again to nrocttoe with their RtMmAr. HtArnnv
with a good head ot stream as they left thenope uonse, uiQ auuiiDfl worxea oottertaan
ever before.

Since the heated teim has broken in upon
us, Hngbes. of soda fonntaln fame, looks deligh-
ted the army of lager beer men are In ecstasies,
and hotel proprietors in general hsre assumed
hopelul alia.

In Patrick Sond vs. The St. Patrick's nn- -

nevolent and Temperance society. DinKalD.
lass. J'.aq again uuuverea oneoi ms aoaisur.
rlng.anaweliflnlshedappeais. Mr. K gain-
ed the suit for bis client,

atill another. Molasses lick No. S took
Since at a house near tho wet eh lock last Hatur.

The occasion Is sold to hnvo been
a very pleaiantr one. l'ran Karen and High
street furnthod the musicians, and dancing
was Indulged in until " the wee ant' hours."

Henry Yerger, convicted of perjury, was
sentenced to three rears limbo, uatiicr harsh
treatment Uutthen perhaps it is necessary that
now and tbon an example should beset to ar-
rest this fa. t growing evu. There Is entirely
too much prevarication undoroath lu oar courts
otjustice.

Des'gnlng to enter Into business for himself,
Mr, Oscar Stork, for more than a year at the
head of the culinary department at the Mansion
House, will vaeaiehls position He wlU
be missed, not only by the KaMtuu nf the Man-
sion, but also by the many who have learned to
know aud appreciate him.

Mr. Jos. 8. Loose, who. as will be found by
reference to this week's Conrt Proceedings has
been admitted to practice In the Courts ot this;
county, is said u have passed an exceedingly
satisfactory examination, a fact as creditable to.
bltn as it Is flattering to the eminent gentleman;
under whoso gmdanne he pursued nla studied r

No less than twelve fornication and bastardy
cares have claimed tno attention of the conrt
during the week. ' Ue fruitful and multiply'1
seems to be a text well understood In tijese
parts, and as wl linaiy obeyed. And bow proud
most of the fair ones felt as the? produced tbo
living, testimony In the nan ot Justice. Best,
des. the yonng mothers were nearly all good
looking.

Theie may not be much muslo in a dram,
but what little there la it certainly takes a good
drummer to get It out of it. 60 at least I
thought, as I heard tbo splendid performance
ot .ur. LleweUyn from Paokertou. who last
Saturday oveniug assisted at one of Prof No.
ran's bund rehearsals. Mr 8 , I am inform
ed, has been a drummer tor 16 years in tbo Brit-
ish service.

Chas. Iloxmorcr. the Jovial lager-boe- r sellor
of Woatherly, for a slight mlaconsti action of
tho Kconse-law- , hsd to fork over S60 Hoe, and
costs, to become reconciled with the majesty ot
tho law. Having, as gracefully aa posuule paid
gift. Unatley stepped itowu and oat. hopina that

doing so he might perhaps enable the parson
to buy himself a new faco wherein to shine
among the ladies,

I've hoard of many nalluclnatlons.bnt never
of one where a youth ot 26 considered himself a
man of 41. Such a spectmon, bo vever, we have
here. He accounts for It In this wise i At IS I
went to learn my trade, at which I served 7
years, I next tended bar 8 years, drove beer,
wagon 2 i ears 0 mouths, followed railroading 5
yesri', engineering 8 years, and canvassing 8
rears. which, constitute the youth
ofsOyeaisund 6 months. -- How can these
things be f EAST MAUCII CHUNK.

Ebert's fish p nds still continue to be the
prtucipal attraction.

The original two ore stUl hard at work fit-ti-

St. John's chapel.
Morris Stoley has taken the batcher shop

lately occupied by J. II. stettler.
Old age has Induced Mr. T. L Foster's

to spec a home in the District Poor
House.

Geo. IllUer, a young man employed at
boat yard, bad the middle linger of the

right hand very severely mashed.
Mr. Henry bchmale, who Intends relinquish-

ing business In our slsier.borougb, now leads a
retired life in one ot his ast Mauca Chunk
dwellings.

A son of Fred. Barnoauser's. a lad S years of
age, in talUng from a horse, sua tallied a f e

and dlaiocatlon of the left arm. Dr. Hunt-
ing la at tending to his case,

Last Saturday, aa Frank Jones, a driver In
the employ of a boatman, was Ukinghla team
to the stable, one ot the males threw and kick-
ed him. Inflicting a very severe flesh wound In
the arm-pi- At last aooounts he was doing
well.

The scholars connected with the St. Joseph's
parish school will give a gland exhibition on
the evening ot Monday, thettu ot July, In the
large hall ot the new school house The oxer,
cises wUI consist In Dialogues, Declamations,
and slngtnz, in both languages, theOerman udlingdah, tableaux, etc. Let there be a good
tarn out and bv so doing assist a worthy cause.
Tickets an cents.

Ten Nights In a liar-Roo-

The production ot the above-name- thrilling
domestic drama, by Lehigh Hook and Ladder
Co-- of this place, on Friday and Saturday even-
ings of last wsck, proved a decided success
both financially and in the superb manner in
which It was put upon the stage. The charac-
ters weie admirably chosen and the representa-
tions thereof were folly equal to that of the best
troupes traveUar. Tue house oa Friday even'
inn was not ss good as It should have been, but
ou Saturday night. It was Uteraily packed.
From prete.it accounts, it Is roughly calculated
that about J0 hare been realised over and
above expenses.

We km pleased to acnonnoe that the Com.
pany.attheuigeut solicitation oi anuniberot
dtisens. have consented to reproduce this reaily
lutereatlug and instructive drama thla (Satur-
day) evening, In addition to the perionnanoe of
whtoh. they will produce the faroe
of "The Persecuted Dutchman t or. The Uill-na- l

John Soiimldt,' Buy tickets eany.

The Iron JUInlnp; liuslneaa.
The Irou mining business throughout the

county continues dull sud unprotttabie both to
contractors and employees. Many mines are
lying euUrely bile, a majority of those going
being such aa have been aecared on rvoeut loss- -

air curie 4vau, ui Alumna, tscguuv op.
I a uilne for the liBLlitfiliHiii Iran nv

lovle.town. In Backs Co. '1 his la the onlv una
in tho ylriultv, and from Its nore.(y proved a
ouroe of great attraction to tie people formany sillies aruunu-th- o pltoe havinjr been

urowded trilhiiuudieds ol ylaitora the d; at lew
fctuudays after uiinlag operations bad been com
ineuoo4,-Allenlo- wu Democrat.

Iteportoi specially for Tna CAttnos advocati.
COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Monday, Juxu zist.
The several Courts mot st 1 o'clock P. M'Present Hen. bam'ls, Drenor, President Judge'and Hon. James Houston, Asioclste.
List ot causes called, returned, and sworn to.
llrtVOrand Jury bring called, 21 Inrors an.wertd toiheir names. John Dal net having beenelected as foreman, they were sworn In. andcharged as Usual.

.The following 'wore appointed Tlpstavosi
John Painter, John Conway, John StrohL andJonn Sherry.

Petition of William and Sasan Puree', minorchildren ot Catherine I'urcel, deceased, for
B T""" AXAiwuaor uppuiUHJU, lo glvo

ondslull.oon-tobosporov- ert. etc
Com. va. Vm. William, 17.irnlAtAn

Dastardy, on oath ot AnnPontlny. A Jury bar.
7 uejr ncro uiBcaargeu wnendefendant plead "guliiy."
Com. vs. Llewellyn Klotx. Forn'cetlon and

Bastirdv. on oatbot Kugenia Waley. llcog.nuance forfeited.
Ohss. Hinnlngcr vs. James 8 5a greaves, nnleto stitke off appeal.
Inmsttorof sale of real estate of ElisabethItotnheimer, dee'd. Sale confirmed.
in matter of sale ot real estate ot Dan. Belts,

deo'd. Salo confirmed mi-i-.

In matter ot Auditors report distributing thefunds arising from sheriff raloi.f the realestate ot the Carbon County Agricultural So-ciety, lleoort confirmed ilil.
Auditor's report lu matter of fandi la handsot Administrator of tho estate oi Peier andCatherine Klbler, deo'd. Confirmed.

TUESDAT, JUKE22D.
Chas. Laughsmmer va. O. AVstrantx. BUI ot

costs filed 410 a.
In matter of Thomas IUworth, an Insolvent

debtor, for discharge. Discharge ordered.
Com. vs. Charles Boxmeyer. Indicted last

faU for selling liquor without license. Pleadguilty and fined ISO and costs.
Com. vs. Llewellrn Klott. Forfeiture of re-

cognizance reconsldereavuid sentenced as usualin cases of F. and II.
Com. va Honry Yerger. Indictment perjury.

Plead gnUty. and aentenced to 1 vests in .East-
ern I'enltentlary.aflneota-.Oian- costs

Petition oi citizens nf ihiirh iiwmhi n tn Ap
pointment of Win. 11 arte ss constable. Barks
ordered to qualify.

ror appointment oi a supervisor forLehigh townshlD. Chss. Oar.oll annnlntAd. At.
Com. rs. Michael Reholt. Hnrntv th. I

THUWA f'n f fl I m . a ami an1 M.h ..a.-- . ...
slf the costs.
com. vs. Hugh Dagan. Fornication and Bas-

tardy, on oath ot Margaret Boyle. Plead guilty.
Sentence suspended.

OOm. TS. JOhn It. flAAA- - AAAAnlt. Atlrl YlattAmr
with Intent to kill. True bill.

Com. va. Oeorge. W. Stackhonse. Assault andBattery. True Bill. Jvoll pros, to bo enteredon oayment of costs.
uom. vs. Thomas D. Hose. Fornication andIlastardy, on oath ot Slmlra Bennyhofl. Truo
Pentium ot cltliens of Bast Maach Chunkand Franklin t,,wnahln fn- - a nnttlin mn irlloyer, Jr, eubsUtuted one of the viewers Inplaco ot Tho. Lu Foster, refused.

ior paouo road la Towamenslna
tOWUShlO. Itelected. lMVUinaA tArmlnl a pa nnt
sufficiently described.

Com. vs. John Price. Aggravated assanlt.Nolle pros, to be entered on payment of costs.
In matter ot Stephen Melxeil, ball of Cath-atln- e

O'DouneU for respite of forfeiture ot
Continued

join. vs. lieose wimams. Assault and bat-tery by shooting. Onllty.
Petition Of Lena Rtrnhl foe hAneflt nf AAt nf

8dof AprU, 1672. Urantod.
Petition of Thomas K. Davis for a committee

of medical examination. Drs. Leonard. Do
Young, and Krwin appointed, to meet June 28that 2 P. M., at office of Dr. Leonard, In tho bor-
ough of Mauch Chunk.

com. rs. Honry Jackson. Malicious mischief.
Case on.

Com. va. John Lautnch. Perjury. TrnebllL
Com VB. Wm. fja&aner. Kailintr llnnnr with.outdcejse. Ignoramus. County to pay costs'
w.uo. u, vuwi uyLAmiMUK JUI7U1 IUTOO m6Uto divide anrt valne mil ijiIjiaaI kiib, ahin.

deo'd, and comojlsalonei's return to court. Par-
tition and valaatlon made by inquest to be andto remain nrmi aud inle granted upon the
widow and heira of decedent to be and appear
at the next Orphan'a Court.

WED.1ESDAT, JUNE 28D.
Petition for the aunolntment of a RommlffAA

to examine James s Loose on bis appnoatlon
for admission to the Bar Daniel Eaibf us, W.
M. itapsher, and Fred. Bertolette, Ktan , ap-
pointed examiners.

Ia matter ot application of James B. Loose to
practice as attorney In Courts of Carbon coauty.
Applicant admitted and takes oath ot office.

Com. vs. Catbenno O'Donneil. Hespito or for.
feltnre of rocoRnixauce continued until next
term.

com.rs. John W. Haines. Fornication andBastardy. Truo bill. On oath ot Kvelina berlass. Iteoogntsance forfeited.
Com. vs. George A. Wilson. Forgery. True
Petition to have viewers appointed for publle

road In Mauch Chunk township. U.Q Butler,
Jamea Sweeney, and Henry Boycr appointed.

Patrick Doud vs. Patrick ilcQec, Treasorer,
(. of. Caso ou.
in matter of widow's appraisement in the es-

tate of John Gallagher. decM. Approved.
srate cf Jonas llemeley, deo'd. Inventory

and appraisemeotof wiaow's eiectiou approved.
Kstate of Ueorge Seldol, deo'd. Widow's ap-

praisement approved.
com. Mina Bemmei. I'erjary. Ignoramus.

Unable to agree a to coatt.
Com. vs. Dan. Dugau. Assault and Battery.

Ignoramus. Prosecutor to pay costs.
Com. vs. John D. Clsrk. Assault and Battery.

Prosecutor to pay coats.
In matter ot sole of real estate of Oeorge Bu-

rner, a lunatic ltetutn to order of sslo of com-
mittee confirmed.

Joseph Hunter, Kq., a member of Lehigh
County Bar, admitted to practice aa attorney inthe several Courts ot this county.

Com. vs. John LauDach Perjurr. Held In
11,000 to appear at next term.

Com, vs. Jacob Jeffries. Desertion. Petition
and agreement of defendant's wlf o for defend,
ant'aroieasofiom Imprisonment. Ordered tbst.
uoou payment of costs, tbe Sheriff shall dis-
charge defendant from custody.

Com. vs. Henry Jackson. Malicious mischief.
Prosecutor and dofondant held to appear at
next term.

Patrick Doud vs. St, Patrick's Temperance
and Benevolent society. Attachment tor Pat.
not Ma ray, witness. Sentence! to pay oust
of attachment, and a fine of 15

Petition to change the boundary line of the
Borough of Lehigh ton so aa to exdudo the East-ma- n

farm. Disallowed by the O nihil Jury.
ltennrt nf c.ninn Jnrv fitful. And th TlranA

Jury discharged with the thauks of tbe Court.
i no report to oeaaveriisea.

Com. vs. ueorge A. Wilson. Forgery. A. P.
Facuoett, prosecutor. Case on. Verdict guilty.

Tiiuusoat, Jtnts Urn.
Wm. Inman and Mary A. hla wife In right ot

Mary A. Ionian vs. Alexander itobmson. Im-
pleaded with Sam. W. Thompson. Case on.

lieport of sale of real eetate of Peter Doch
man, deo'd. Confirmed absolutely.

First and final account of Joslah W. Brown.
Administrator of Thomas W. Patterson, deo'd.
Confirmed absolutely.

First and final account of Wm. Miller. Ad.
ralulatrator of Ueury D. Miller, deo'd. Con-
tinued absolutely.

Petition of KQen J. Ilemaley for appoint-
ment of guardian, Wm, Zlegeniuas to give
bond in isuou, etc

Petition of Lydia Kemaley, Intermarried with
Wm. Hart, for guardian. Adam Begel appoint-
ed to give bond in taw, etc

The petition of Anna ltetnaloy. for guardian.
Ellas Best appointed to glvo bond In lixX).

PeUflon of James Bemaler for iraardlan. Ben
Rookel appointed to g.ve bond in 12000,

lu matter of dutnbnuon of funds arising from
Sheriff's salo of Ileal ISstate ot Dan Freyman.
Confirmed nisi.

Auditor's report in mstter ot distribution of
funds In hands of sheriff arising from aa.e of
ileal EatsM of I'eter uchwab. Fileu.

Amoncan (Jam Faint Company vs. Hosea
W, WiUtams. Itula to show csuse etc

Paradlast Lost.
Lehigh Hook and Ladder Co. have great

pleasure In announcing to the cltltens of
vicinity, that tbey have made ar,

rangementa with Prof. John DeHass, of Phlla.,
to .exhibit the Great Mlltonlon Tableaux of
Paradise Lost, or tbe Oiest Itebelllon In Hea-
ven, la the PabUa School Hall, in this borough,
for two nights only, Friday and Saturday, July
2nd and lid, IKS. the proceeds to be applied to
the purchase of addlUonal fire extinguishing
apparatus. This Is one ot the most superb

aver given In tbiaseeUoni it has
been witnessed by thousands of persona la
Philadelphia alone, among whom are mlntstors,
deacons, etc aU oi whom unite In pronouncing
It toe best exhibition of its character extant.
The price ot admiasloa will bo .5 cts., reserved
seats 60 cts.. children under 12 years 16 eta. Not
oneofourcltlxens,younT or uld, should fsil to
witness thia really beautiful entertaining, amu
slngsndiutereating eihlbttloa.Uar your tickets
early aud help aloog a good cause. Hemes-bt- r

tbe prooeedt are for jour owx benefit.

Flrsmaii, AtUistloul
A special meeting of Lehigh Hook A Ladder

Co., w.U be held In their Hall, on Third street,
on Tuesday evening, Jane s,st t o'clock. Bust,
ness, of great Importance to tho Company win
be transscted. By order

II. V. AlOOTUIMKU, President.
Oioaat duiiu Secretary.

Fob TrtK advocate,
THE POTATO DUO'S LAMENT.

nr MAncuno.

I am a little potato bug,
And from the distant west,
I've came to have a tug.
At vegetables I love best.

I have a splendid appetite
For itotato leaves and such.
Thoaxh eating day and night
I never get too ranch.

The farmers all turn out.
The moment we are seen.
With angry cry and shout
And stlcxs and Pails green.

They kill us right and Ittt
with all their might and main.
Bo that we are oft bereft
uf friends we'll never see again.

Our glossy costs protect us not
From cuts and blowa and dashes.
For when the battle waxes hot
We got no end of smashes.

07is bsing our reception in the East,
We th nklt would be bestTo adjourn at once the feast
And get back to tbe West.

Piiilad.lthia, Pa., Jane ID. 1876.

THINQS GENERALLY NOTICED.
o

bt "kenoua."
The Cahboh advocate now takes the

lead of all dot county papers In Its local news.
Also, that It la highly appreciated by Its large
number of readers. Especially has It proved
itscii anvo to the local interests of Lehlghton
and vicinity for the past few weeks.

We observed a pair of Jackasses. In a car-
riage, passlug through tho streets ot Lehlghton,
Thursday evening. At least, their aitemnta at
braving would aeem to Indicate an Intimate
acquaintance with thejacttasj. We'll bet a five
cent cigar the genuine Jackass couldn't havo
made a worse noise. ,

Unite a large number of Mauch Chunkers
were in Lehlghtaa Monday evening. The late
train on the Lehigh Valley road fa an induce-
ment tor thus far having pro-
duced eeveral "engagements." The marriages
will be announcodln dao season after tho coo
ing and bluing Is over.

Tbe proprietors ot the Tamaana Courier
evidently mean business, to Judge from the fol-
lowing elrculsr.whloh dropped oat as their "X"
was opened In this office for per asal t

"Times are hard, w , nnnfc Mm ,1aa.
heads,' Unless you pay np we will be com
pelled to stop your paper. Heapeotfullr,

avxluu ec Jiauujs.
There la entirely too much ot fast driving--

through the streets of Lehlghton, which makes
It very dangerous for many people, and especi-
ally so for the large number of young children
who are dally and hourly to bo found running at
Lai ge, several of whom were nearly run over a
tow days ago. Their escape was most miracu
lous, and should prove a warning against 'all
fast driving in the future.

To mistake a printing office for a hardware
store. Is very Improbable, to aay the least, Yet
such waa the case Tuesday evening, when a
tall, lean bickwuodsman, no doubt Just fresh
from the " rooral deatrlcks," stepped tulana In-

quired It we had any good saws he wanted to
purchase one When told tt was a printing
office, he said he Judged it to be a hardware
storo from the different pieces ot machinery In
the loom meaning;, of course, tbe presses, etc
He was glad to lcam the difference, however,
and started up town to find tbe hardware store,
which It Is presnmed he found and then par.
chased tho needed " saw."

--row that a resumption la conceded to take
place at the operators offer, which all know Is a
redaction ou tbe prices paid In 1874. the next to
follow the miners, should be the Ilatlroad Com-
panies, by a considerable rod action In tho prices
of fielahfhow charged by them. While report
ing tho conference between the Operators and
Minora, in Haileton, January 11th, 1876, we
heard Mr, Ario Pardee, chairman of the opera
tor da'oaates, promise that the llallroad Com
panies would also bear their portion In tho re-

duction by lower freights, and that It was not
Intended to come wholy upon the miners. It
was. In like manner, promised by Mr. B.
Coxe, and one or t vo others. This was a very
fair proposition bat, so far as we have been
able to learn, no reduction of freights has been
mado by the Railroad Companies np to this
time. A low freight tariff is tbe only thing now
needed to again pot in production the furnaces
and rolling mills ot the Lehigh Valley and give
employment to hundreds who are now idle or
working on half-tim- By aU moms let freights
be reduced i and, even if the usually heavy divi
dends must suitor theteby, the stockholders
will not complain, because It Is
and be.leved in sound business circles, that the
era of large dividends has passed away and
muxt come down be reduced aa well as labor.
And ao with the necessaries ot lite, rents, cte-
st! mast, ot necessity, come to a level with the
wages now paid.

Dank Directors Elected.
LEnioiiTOK, Pa., June 23rd, 1876. The Stock

holders met In Mr. Obert'a store. D. Olewine
was elected President pro. Ism. The minutes of
previous mooting were read and approved. On
motion otW.M itapsher,Uwas decided to elect
a Board ot seven (7) Directors Five (6) to be
elected thia evening, and Two 2) to be supplied
or added at a subsequent meeting. T. D. clsnxe
and J. K illckert were appointed TeUers. The
foUowlng nomtnaUous were then matte tor Di
rectors i D Olewine, Trios. Kemerer, Dennis
Banman. Chailea held I e. J. (1. Zern, H, F. Hof-
ford, W. M. ltapsber, Joseph obert. A, J. Dar--
ung, J. li. lucxeri, rTt-a- . jjenouei. ana i.eonara
Y Bauer. IL F. Hofford and W. M. Kaoaber de
clined to accent the nomlnationa. The eiectiou
was tnen neia. ana resaitea as xcuowai u.
Olewine received 103 rotes, lhoa. Kemerer 83,
Dennis Banman 123. Leonard Yeagtr W, Charles
Seidle&u, J, l. Zero 4), A. J. Darling 83, j.K.
Itlokert so. Joseph Obeit 10. The following
named gentlemen went declared elected I D.
Olewine Thoa. Kemerer, Dennis Bsuman. Leo
nard Yeai-M- i. and AV. J. Dnrllnrc The Beeretai-- r
was requested to correspond with the Comptrol-
ler nt (ItirrMiAV. rmniullnv lilAnlca And Annh
other Information as may be necessary to en.
able the Directors to complete their organisa-
tion and preliminary arrangements for the
Bang. On motion, adjourned.

ii. jr, xlujtoad, necreiary.

Five Men Smothered In Stoelcton
Mine.

Sun day, W. H. Ctunow, John Oartralle and
Jamea Webber, lost their lives lu No 4 slope.
Stocktoa. and tbe detail, of the sad affair are
auch as brings the perils and dangers ot the mi-- ,
ners life most vlvfuly before the publlo mind.
It seems that since last Thursday, when the air-
ways were opened to ascertain the condition ot
the tire, which his bevn burning since AprU
last, uo indication of fire could be seen, and
oince tlat time men have been employed night
aud day, to work thur way to the vicinity of
the fire, and get tbe breasts and nnrwaya free
from damp, Jouu Arley and air, YV. 1U cur.
now were at work on Saturday night, and
were lelteved early on Sunday looming by the
other inree men, Webber, uartralle aud aim.uons. It was proposed before tno ulint sainleft, to open a door In the gangway, inside, to
create a circulation ot fresh sir through the
mine. usrtrsUe, Webber and Simmon went to
Krform that duty, aud tbe nionent ttey opened

door ihey were overcome by the deadly
damp, cuniow and Anejr rushed to the reeouc
Arley succeeded in orae-cin- g John QsrtiaUe
out some d.stance, whtcai he became exhanated,
and the others fell at ouce. A young man nam.
ed Ed. Fowler, who was attending a pump at
the bottom ot tbe slope, neaid the sbuui aud
procured assialanoo aa soon as possible, but too
souls of (Jar re In, Webber anil Cumow had
passed lute elsxbity and nothing remained of
them b At cold inanimate clay. Alley and Sim.
mona were unoonsclous wbeu brvugat out i but
reouveied through the day, under tne treat-
ment ol Dr. itieuaid Fruit. The accident baa
cast a deep gloom over tne enure community
and aa the three men have been respected andgood mtrabtrs of society, Uie blow fails heavy
on a lane circle of fnends. Curoow leaves a
wif e and three smail children, Oarti alls leaves
a young wife Jat a few months they were mar-no-

eunday morning was the first shift tor
Webber aud Oartralle since the lock oat oom.
men ceil, sod the parto eta of tueir lives were
both called tiotn the usual oeiin, reUgioua dutiesot a Sabpath morning to greet the cold lifeless
forms ot their husbands brought home from
tiis oilnc-Ustls- ton Daily (tews, M outlay.

The Coal Trade.
There Is a visible snd marked change ot feel-

ing In Coal trade circles. The termination of the
atiikea and lockout In tbe Schuylkill and Le-
high regions have sUmulsted active propota.
trout among the operator; and transportation
companies to tnsko np for the time that has
been lest. Nearly alx months of idleness finds
the miners lu a plUablo condition. Tbey have
Issued an address through their recognised or.
gan, the Miners and Worklngmen's D. A., la
which their entire defeat is admitted. Tho fol-
lowing cxtMoc from tho address oxhlblta the
temper with which the men resume work i

Cur efforts to bring about a settlement ot the
several matters In dispute upou a basis ot con
cillstion and compromise, thoagh made fre-
quently and in good lalth.had.ln every lna'aioe.
been met with the claim, on the part, not of tbe
coil Exchnnie Itself, sutof tiiecoai
Committee ot Three, that thoy could dn nothing
better ror us than was proposed in the first andonly offer made u. Indeed, as we nro reliably
Informod, they had never once, slnoo the begin-
ning of the conteat,uVen the trouble to call the
members of tbo Coal Exohange tosether tooou-- a

der our compromise ovatores, but after
with the king of their ring tnov had

taken it anon Ibetni-eivo- s to respond to each
aud ail of them with contemptuous silence nr
shameful mlaieproscntatlon of facts, riot with,
standing which a oommittoo ot thrco and a soo
rotary woro appointed at that meeiiug to pro
ceed Immediately to Philadelphia, and there
eudeavor if possible to have a ncrlons consulta-
tion with Mr. Oowen and thi Coal Exchange,
with a viow of putting a speedy end to the sus-
pension, not on satisfactory terms, for that
much ooold not be oxpectod, but on terms that
would be calculated to restore arood teeUngs be-
tween operators and mon, and promote a peace
likely to be preserved. That commltteo bss at-
tended falthraUv to the dntv aaslffnnd thin Anttn
of the Insult", expressed sud Implied, to which
lie members were subjected, thev having ex--
uuuaiw every pusaiuiu ouanoeoi onngiugaoout
a Joint meeting to accomplish anything. Andnow Mr. Oowen and Ihn oners torn nr Hnhnvltlll
county have the satisfaction ot knowing that aa
a county organisation we can continue the flgbt
no longor, that the keen pangs of huntter have
driven the more unfortunate of our namber into .
a reluctant acceptance of terms, widen under
other circumstances, they could never be In-
duced to accept. This fact, and our knowledge
that others wuq have not yet yielded will soon
be compelled to, and from the aamo cause, havo
determined us upon thus pubUoly recognising
the nooessltvot putting back into your bands
the DrlvUetre of breaklnff the dead look aa nnlon
men. You are hereby authflrliod. theroforo
uos as an organisation,- to roiua yourselves xor
any length of time to the unfair terms of tno
Coal Exctuuure'a nronoaitlon but to aonnnt the
situation "under protest," each branch to hare
the tight to resume nnder the law of the anionat Its piessure.and upon the best terms that can
w seouruu.

Now that work has been resnmed.lt will make
lively times, for a while at least, in the regions
that have been Idle. The year's allot-
ted to the Reading Railroad Company by the
Associated Companies will have to be mined
and transported In five months. It Is sold this
can be done easily, bat It is doubtfillf the
market can take all the coal that osn be fur-
nished. Certainly It cannot, nnloss there Is a
revival in the Iron snd other Industries. The
iron masters plead earnestly for lower pnoes In
coal as a condition of their ability to evon at-
tempt a resumption of production. With wages
reduced In the coal regions, with lower prices ot
almost aU commodities, It la certainly not un-

reasonable for not only- - manufacturers bat
consumers to expect, a reduction of tbe

price of coal to a level with other articles ot
consumption, Phlla. Inquirer. June 21.

Tho following table shows tho quantity of
coal shipped over the Lehigh Valley Railroad
for tho week ending June.lSth, 1876, and tor the
year as compared with the same time lat year t

Regions From. Week. Year,
Wyoming 11.004 02 411,7113 18
HSlleton 2,003 10 221,3311 tt
CppfT Lehigh 841 10

Beaver Meadow 8 10 69,703 08
Mahanor 8,781 00 llWU 13

Mauch Chunk 2.211 os
North from Kastou.. 163 09 I7,9 0J

Total.., 22.81 II 900,231 13

Last Year,. 91,720 08 2.163,871 12
Increase,..!
Decrease... 86,898 OS L2H6.U3S 19

Cosing Frlces of DeHaven & Towks-etj- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,

, June 24, 1875.
D. 8. 6's. 1881 2d bid. 2SU asked,
D.P.6-20- , 1802 . , , 18 bid. 18 tasked.
C. 8. 1864 . 18K bid. WA ssksd.
U. 8. S 20,1865 . . . 22C? bid. 22)J ssksd.
U. S. 6 20, 1863 J, 4 J. . 23TI bid. 24 ssksd.
U.8.620,1867 . . . 26V. bid 26 ssksd.

. . . 24K bid. 116(2 asked.
U.S. 1040 10l2 bid. Wl ssked.
U. R. Currency, tt's , 22t? bid. ii ssksd.
U. 8. 6's, 1881, nsw , , 18 bid. 19 asked.
Pennsylvania It, B. . . 60 bid. SOU ssksd.
Phlla. A Heading It. R. . tAK bid. 65 ssksd.
Lehigh Vallsy Railroad , Bll2 bid. 01 U asked.
Lehigh Coal i Nav. Co. . 60 bid. sol, asked.
United Companies of N. J, 129 bid. 129W ssksd.
Cold 17 bid. 17(J ssksd.
Sllrsr . . . . 8 bid. 10 asked

Harried.
OEDDINOS BTROH. At the parsonage ot

tbe Mauch Chunk M. E. church, on the sin of
September. 1874. br Rev. Alex. M. Wlgrtns, A,
M., James M. (Jed dings to Mary K. Btrob. both
ot Pittston, Fenua.

MUMM the 16th ulL, by Rev
L. K. Derr, Joseph W. Mummy and Miss Jane
A. Yehl. both of Blatlngton.
FENSTERUACnER LEIBENOUTlt-- On

the 23d alt, by the same, William 1L Fenster.
niacherand Sarah Lelbeuguth, both of Cherry-vlll-

Pa.
KUNTZ NEWHART, On the SOthnlt.by

the aanie. Lewis J. Hunts ant) A. A. Newhart,
both ot Waluutport.

BENNYIIOFF AMSTEAIX On the 1st
Inst-- , by the same, at the residence ot Mr. J. G.
Macx. E. W. Benuvhoff,of Slatlnaton,and Miss
Jennlo Amstead, ot Mauch Chunk.

WHITE-WILLIA- --On the lOih Inst., by
Rev. J. MsoNaugbton, Geo. White and Mary
Williams, both ofBlatlngton.

BOLDT PETER. On the 17th Inst, by Iter.
O. T. Haines. Mr, Franklin so dt and Miss Bila
Peter, both of Franklin township, carbon ooun
ty.Pa.

Special Notices.
E.F. Kunkel's Ultter Wtne of
Iron has nsver been known to fall la

the cure ot weakness, attended with symptoms:
indisposition to exeriloai loss of memory!

ot breathing; general wearn east horror of
disease; weak, nervous trembling-dreadfu- l her.
ror ol death; mght sweats; cold teeti weakness;
dimness ot vision; laruruori universal lassitude
of the mnsouutr aysteraienormoue appetite with
dyspeptic symptom; hot bands flashing of the
Podyi dryness of the skini pallid Dountenaace
ana eruptions on tbe face, purifying tho blood;
psln lu the back; heaviness oi tbe eyeudsi rre.
quent black spots flying before the eyes with
temporary rutraslon and loss ot tight, want of
attention, etc. These symptoms all arise from
a weakness snd to remedy that use K, i a

Bitter Wlno of Iron. It never fails. Thou.
Bauds are now enjoying health who have used
Ik Take only E. F. Kusuu.-S- .

Beware of counterfeits aud base Imitations.
As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron Is so well
known ail over the country, druggists them
selves make an lmlutlou aud try to palm if off
ou t,n elr customers, when they call for Hunkers
Bitter Wine if Iron.

Kunksl'a Biitor wine of Iroala pox an only
in $1 bottlo, and has a yellow wrapper nioolsput ou the eutsuie with the proprietor's n

the wrapper oi eaoh bottle. Always
look for the photograph on the outside-- and vou
wiUalwsyabo.uittioput thenenuliw. (1 per
bottle, or six fur S3 dollars. Sold by 'druggists
snd Hosiers ovrrwtuire.

Tapa Worm Removed Alive
Hoed and all oomplete In two hours. No fee

ttU head passes. Beat, pin and Stomach Worms
removed bv Utt. KUNUU 29 North Ninth St.Phliaaeipnia, 1'a. Bend fur ouulrcUtr. For re.
movlut ail ordinary wonns. cm I on your urasgut and got a bottle of KUSKXL'a WOtt-- a STal'r.
I'. loo 81. Jones 1 111

nOPB FOR THJC DESPONDENT. If you
have been twuxliUig ail winter and begin 10 de-
spair 01 reoovery, or 11 you hsre taken a recent
Mud, goat once to the Drug store of C. W. Lentaor J. Duriuur, ubt a bottle of DH.B. M oasis'HTaup or tab. Wild liisniir asd ltoajeiiou.ii.
Take it and be well. No other ntedlouie acts so
promptly and effoctuaUr la coughs, Oouls. andall diseases of the throat, lungs and Chest, lead-la- g

to Consumption. Atandrvds who oncethought they had mat dread disease have been
restored to health by the use ol lals slmost mag-t-

remedy. It Is also tbqbwt known speuflo lorCroup, and never iMn ia Whooping Ooagh.
Trial situ IQ cents. at.jt, (lib. xJVj.


